Adverse drug reaction monitoring and the Internet: evaluation of the use of the Internet by French Pharmacovigilance Centres and a non-exhaustive survey of websites of interest for collecting information about adverse drug reaction.
The Internet, indisputably the most important source of information obtainable in real time, was long essentially the domain of researchers in the USA, but has now become more accessible to French Pharmacovigilance Centres (CRPV) and pharmaceutical companies. A questionnaire was sent to every CRPV to determine how the Internet was perceived in terms of pharmacovigilance activities and existing Websites of particular value to CRPVs were investigated. Analysis of the questionnaires revealed that 66.7 per cent of CRPVs are connected to the Internet but do not use it fully; 94 per cent of connected CRPVs use it essentially for access to a bibliographic database such as Medline (88 per cent), and none subscribes to discussion lists concerning alert messages on problems related to drugs and therapeutics. Non-connected CRPVs do not intend to use the Internet because of financial considerations, lack of time or the assumption that it is not beneficial in everyday situations. Apparently, many French CRPVs are not sufficiently aware of the importance of the Internet for professional purposes. A non-exhaustive list of sites on the Internet providing information likely to be of use to Pharmacovigilance Centres in their everyday activities is included. The Internet offers far greater possibilities than research for bibliographic references on Medline and could improve the manner in which pharmacovigilance is practised.